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Church Wedding is
' I Brilliantly

Observed
Brilliantly solemn in its formal

heatty was the nuptial .service In
St. Paul's Episcopal church Sun-jl- 7

at :Se o'clock when Miss
Dorothy Diane White, daughter of
Major General and Mrs. George
A. White became the bride of
George Elmer Emigh, Jr., son of

, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Emigh. Sr.,
of Carthage, New York.

m The lovely church seated to ca-
pacity by the invited guests who
came from all over the northwest
o pay compliment to the young

"bride, was unadorned in Lenten
simplicity, save for the soft sha-
dows which fell from the glow of
the many lighted stately cathedral
tapers.

Pnacedlng the service Major
George JL. Dutton of Portland

P.
sang, lfO, Promise Me" and '1
Lore You Truly accompanied by

' Mrs. Kenneth Dalton.
. Miss White preceded by attend-

ants entered the church on the
arm of her father to the soft
strains of Lohengrin's stately
wedding march played by Mrs.

' Dalton. Mr. Emigh and his best
man, George Castner of Portland,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 11
Security Benefit association with Mrs. W. O. More-

house. 725 South Commercial street, 7:t0 o'clock.
- Etokta Women's club, tea at home of Mrs. W. T.

Grler. 1471 Skinner street, West Salem; hours 1:10 to
I o'clock.

Regular social meeting of American War, Mothers.
American Lutheran church,' 2 o'clock.

Local Institute, Salem W. C. T. U. in hall at Terry
and South Commercial street, 10: SO to 4 o'clock.

P. L. E. and F. club of Pythian Sisters, at K. P.
hall, with one o'clock luncheon; business meeting fol-
lowed by sewing, bring. needles and sewing equipment.

Writer's section of Salem Arts League, with Mrs.
Ray Yocum, 850 E street, 8 o'clock.

Comrades of Way, 7:30 o'clock, at First Congrega-
tional chnrch.

Chad wick chapter of Eastern Star, regular business
meeting, 8 o'clock; followed by special program, and
social hour. Mrs. Charles Pratt, hostess committee
chairman.

Wednesday, March 22 -

Leslie Can Do class, t o'clock with Mrs. M. A. Mar-c- y,

1340 North Cottage street.
Knight Memorial women plan tea, 2:30 o'clock la

church parlors; sewing for Red Cross.
Health club. Dr. P. O. Riley, speaks on subject, '

"Onward to Health," Nelson hall.
Technocracy forum, city library, 7:10 o'clock; S. H.

Van Trump, speaks on "Stabilization of Measure of
Value."

All Odd Fellows and Rebekaha Invited to attend
special meeting, in I. O. O. F. hall; Stayton lodge to pay
special visit.

Ladies Aid of First M. B. church, 2:30 o'clock; Mrs.
J. A. Mills, devotions, and Lucy Anna circle hostess for
tea hour.

Thursday, March 23
North Salem W. O. T. U., with Mrs. Machand, cor-

ner of Hood and Summer streets, 2 o'clock; Mrs. Han-
nah Martin speaker.

Mrs. George Dunsford, hostess to Prise ill a elub for
one o'clock luncheon and informal afternoon.

Potluck supper, 8:30 o'clock, at First Presbyterian
church; Dr. E. P. Borden speaker.

Friday, March 24
Daughters of Veterans, Women's elubhouse, 8:00

o'clock.
Three Link club committee sponsoring quilt show:

invitation extended for entry of old fashioned or mod-
ern quilts; for information call S1F2 or 3987.

W. W. G. of First Baptist church, annual meeting,
with Mrs. Ruth Engdahl, 980 Madison street, 7:20
o'clock; theme "Around the World."

Case Cade Advisement The
case of Forkner against Garnjobst
has been taken under advisement
by Judge L. O. Lewelling after
counsel for both doctors presented
their cnie in court here last week.
The litigation Involves the settle
ment' ot a partnership, bow dis
solve. " ' . .
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Dresses

Woodburn. Miss Ttuby Kel
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Nelson, became the bride
of Henry French of Newberg, at

simple single ring ceremony.
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, at
the home of the bride's parents.
Rev, H. Rogen, pastor of the
Immanuel Lutheran ehureh, of
ficiated.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of dark erepe, and . was
attended by - her sister, Mrs.
AV. f! . W i DAPflsnA Hail

?l-Z-
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Mr. French. The ceremony was
followed by a wedding dinner at

o'clock for the members of
the families and friends pres
ent.

Mr., and Hri. French will make
their home In Newberg where Mr.
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Yamhill Electric company.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Eddie Glbbs, Lois DeVoe,
Orville Llvengood, Mrs. Ernest

5: L?1t !' ."dM2'
Aixen, ar. ana an .

Hasel, Mr. and Mrs. James Stop--
card. Mr. and Mrs. Artnar Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Murrel Nelson and
Gordon Nelson of Portiaad; Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Nelson. Mr. and
Mrs. tiowara weison. nr. ana
Mrs. Harris Nelson and son Ar--
thar Claude Galer. Mr. and Mrs
Hartley LeFelvre. Mr. and: Mrs,
George Ballwebber, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hovenden of Woodburn.

West Salem. A wedding of

inJ? w"
at Vancouver. Wash..

that of Oscar Phillips of West
Salem and Alice Hysler of Salem

home of W. D. Phillips, parents
of the groom at present, ana
will make their home in West
Salem. A Jolly miscellaneous
gift shower has been planned for
the bride for next Tuesday after
noon. It is an invitational affair.)

Roberts. The W. T. Women
were entertained with a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the Edwards home.

lth Q ' in?Mrs. Buster Kleen

Dorothea Nute ot Palo Alto. Cel..
Mrs. Cecil Kernes of Salem. Mrs

were won in the contests by Mrs.
Davenport and Mrs. John Osborn.

a a a
Lyons The Lyons Ladies' com.

munKy elub met at the social hall
Thursday afternoon. The club has
two quilts in progress and hopes
to have more to work on as soon

tnes r finished. Blocks for
a friendship quilt were presented
to Mrs. David Monroe tor a birth-
day gift from the club.

a a , a
Hayesville. The Hayesvllle
.mn'Jlclu met ' th

of Miss Ida Denny. Mrs. Clifton
Mudd gave an illustrated talk and
Mrs. Fargo read selections from
Oregon authors. Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Mudd and Mrs. Fargo were
special guests.

Woodburn. A meeting prelim
Inary to the third district institute
that Is to bo held at Oregon City
April XX. was called by lira. A. E.
Austin, second vice-presid- ent of
the third district, and met at the
city library Tuesday afternoon, A
discussion of the work of the sev-
eral chairmen was held. Clnb
members present were Mrs. W. F.
Fargo, past president of the' third
district; Miss Eula MeCully, liter-
ature chairman; Mrs. C. C. Geer,
mnsie chairmen; Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, fine, arts chairman, all of
Salem; Mrs. J. E. Hosmer. Junior
membership chairman and presi-
dent of the Silverton Woman's
club; Mrs. J. P. Ballantyne. first
vice-preside- nt of the third district
of Silverton: Mrs. Arista NendeL
president, and Mrs. Ronald Bur-
nett, vice-preside- nt of the Wood-bor- n

Woman'a club and Mrs. Aus-
tin. Mrs. Kstherine Powell, li-

brarian of .the Woodburn library.
was a guest at the tea hour,

a o
West Salem. A delightful St.

Patrick party was enjoyed by
members ot the glee club of the
West Salem school Friday after-
noon, when Miss Roberta Peter-
son, leader and director of the
club, assisted In a Jollification
held In the school basement. The
club consists of pupils of the
four upper grades who are Inter
esiea in vocal musk: and com
mittees for the affair Included:
Refreshment, Zeral Brown, Esta--
lyne Rnrson and Coral Snyder:
decoration, Lorene Smith Bertha
Stevens and Daisy Arthur: en
tertalnment. Dorothy Raster, Wil
son Maynard and Elsie Janzen
Pleasant games and refreshments
were the diversions of the day.

QUAKE IS DEPICTED

AS ML ONEM
Still the letters come from the

earthquake region, many telling
of narrow escapes. One such is
that received by Mrs. Phil Aspin- -
wall from her father, A. W. Boor-ma- n,

at Long Beach. He says in
part:

"Without warning the room be-
gan to shake and within a few
seconds It was shaking so we could
hardly stand on our feet. . . . We
had to go down a flight of stairs
to reach the front door and the
motion was so severe it almost
threw us down.

"There was a queer ghostly noise
going on, sounding something like
boo boooboooboo. Our apartment
la built of brick, and when we
reached the front door, we found
the doorway almost blocked with
fallen brick, glass, cement, etc.

"We climbed out as rapidly as
possible, but had only reached the
street when a large part of the
building fell Just where we had
made our exit a few seconds be-

fore. We had plenty of company in
the street; there were hundreds of
people. standing with ns.

"About the best way to explain

' watted at the altar.
The bride and her party made

a lovely ploture. The bride's
gown of Ivory satin was beaut- -

; fully complimented with a bodice
and long tight fitting sleeves of
rose design lace. About her head' caught into shape by a delicate
wreath of freetias, was a cap from
which fell a sweeping veil of
tulle edged with lovely Spanish

' lace. A gold chain was her only
ornament and she carried a white
prayer book into which was tuck-
ed a lacy handkerchief, carried by
her mother on her wedding day.

Miss Henriette White, sister of
, the bride and her maid of honor,
I wore a chle gown of pink dotted

net, made with fitted bodice, skirt
7 full and ruffled at the bottom. A
' saucy nose Tell of blue, and blue

accessories together with an arm
bouquet of blue iris completed
her ensemble.

The bride's maids. Miss Flor-- i
ence White, Miss Lucy Elden,
both of Portland, Miss Margaret
Drager and Miss Virginia Holt,

,' each wore gowns of blue crepe,
made similar to that of the maid

. of honor.. Their nose veils were
I of pink and their flowers were

pink snapdragons.
Mrs. George A. White was beau- -

) tifnlly distinguished in a gown of
pale pink brocaded satin and hat
of same material. Mrs. G. H.
Emigh, Sr., wore a smart gown of

' black lace.
Ushers included Clarence Ham- -

' llton and Tommy Llvesley of Sa-

lem, and Kenneth Donelson of

Entertained
Mr. and Mrs., Ifark Wilbur en-

tertained Sunday might with a sso-p- er

party and evening of cards at
their home in compliment to mem
bers of the Ace High clnb. --

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ullman and
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Davis held win-
ning "scores for the evening of
cards. St. Patrick's day In color
and symbol was need for a. menn
decorative note. a

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Jones were
additional guests for the evening. I

The next meeting will be an after- - I

noon meeting for the women of
the clnb and for this Mrs. R. a
Curtis will be hostess with s 1
o'clock luncheon.

Rirerriew The Thursday
iuuuis nu uioi m. m coma 01

Mrs. Joe Prokop with Mrs. Frank
Prokop and If las Berntee Serfling 1ss joint nostesses. Twenty-eig-ht

members were, present. Visitors
were Mrs. Nona Kelly and son.
urs. Roberts nd Mrs. Ryal PreewV. .n 7i CT.. ,?
son and two sons T

The sick committee reported
favorably for Mrs. Anna Serfling
ana Mrs. John Shepherd " -ts. mf.- -

tor the hostesses.
The club will meet at the home

of Mn Mlnnt Smit wiM. M I

Scott Hawk as joint hostess Aprii
8.

At the close of the meeting aH.iTf. iT.iT v .v I

" ' ""hostesses.

UL AbiI "rhm uit)ia i

Helsers 4-- H lookin elnh atr--1
talned the members of all th
other 4--H clubs of St. Marra
school and several honor guests

Zglven;rthe muaicTa'ni coS"--
.f.fi .k. .

nen and Dolores Ullman; recita
tlon. "In Honor of St. Patrick"Z.:
club' and "The Get Together
Song by all elub members ac
companied on harmonicas by Lau
ra Bartnlk. Mary Beth Brock
haus and Madlen Keber.

Refreshments concluded the
meeting.

a o a
Dayton Mr. and Mrs. Her

man Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Carluu.kl r . r wm

Wright were Joint hosts at the.". . .i. i c ..-t-- b

depression party Monday night.,
IV' r:;rr .r;--

V riTr:.
theme with shamrock and green
was carried out in the decora'
Hons and midnight luncheon

Ten tables of bridge and two
ot pinochle were played. Mrs
Harry snerman won nlgn score
In bridge and E. B. Stolle won
high In pinochle.

a a a

Monmouth Mrs. Delmer
Dewey and Mrs. H. W. Morlan
were hostesses to a large group
of friends at bridge Thursday af
ternoon. The St. Patrick motif
was cleverly expressed through
out decorations and refreshments.
Honors went to Mrs. B. F. But
ler and Mrs. A. F. Courter.

Monday night Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey and Mr. and Mrs. Morlan
entertained at four tables of
bridge, honors going to Dr. V.
C. Caldwell and Mrs. Fred Hill.

a o o

Riverview Word has been re
ceived that a daughter wis born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell ot Hood
River Tuesday. Mrs. Cantrell
was formerly Cora Peterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Peterson of Riverview.

a a a

Monmontk A delightful St.
Patrick party was enjoyed Thurs
day night by the Rebekah lodge
members at their hall. A large
group of Albany guests were
present. Dancing, with musie by
Petiio's orchestra of Monmouth
featured the entertainment,

o o
Amity The regular meeting

of the Baptist Women's Mission
Circle will be at the home of
Mrs. A. W. New by. March 24.
Mrs. Clara Broadwell will give
the lesson.

1 ABOUT YOUR EYES

1
srCI add yaw aeauaee
aai pwiearva year eyes frees
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strata brings.
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TWELFTH AND MORRISON

PORTLAND

airs
Mrs. Clifton Mudd
Art Patroness "

An event. of interest to all' art
lovers of Salem Is the week of
exhibition of Oregon artists which
is being sponsored this 'week,
opening Sunday, at the new Port
land Art Museum. The Oregon
chapter of the national organisa
tion of - Professional League of
Artists is sponsoring the exhibi-
tion.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd of Satem has
been asked to serve as one of the ipatronesses for the week. She will
leave for Portland Wednesday and
remain there daring the remain-
der of the week.

Saturday afternoon the feder
ated clubs of Portland will enter
tain with a smart tea In compli-
ment to the exhibiting group. Mrs.
Mudd. who Is chairman of fine
arts of the 18 dabs of District 2
of the Federated Women's Clubs,
also puns to attend this tea.

The exhibit Is open to the nub
ile and no doubt a number of Sa
lem people will call during the
week.

Mrs. C. A. Downs
To Speak to Mothers

Mrs. CL A. Downs will address
the mothers of beginners and pri
mary class members of the First
Congregational ' chnrch Sunday
school Wednesday afternoon In a
conference being held in the
church parlors at 8 o'clock.

Play hours with competent ones
in charge hare been arranged, and
the children will be entertained
while the mothers are in confer-
ence. A social hour will follow the
talk by Mrs. Downs and discus-
sion.

Mrs. Roger Mything, Mrs. A. 8.
Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh,
Mrs. Clarence Blondell and Mrs.
Harry Plant are the committee in
charge. All mothers of the church
are Invited.

West Salem Matrons going
from here to the district rally of
the Methodist Ladies' Aid socie
ties, held Thursday all day at the
First Church in Salem included
Mesdames W. D. Phillips, Darrel
T. Bradford, Charles L. Dark, Ed-
ward Brock, J. A. Gosser. Roy
Finster, B. A. Shotf, C. R. Brown.
Elmer Rlerson, Emmett A. Dick
son, Te-t- ha K. Englehorn, O. J.
Minton, D. H. Gllllland and Miss
Elverta Minton. A profitable day
was spent by all with a pleasant
pot luck noon luncheon dividing
the two sessions.

Jefferson. The Woman's For
eign Missionary society met at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Beaeh Wed-
nesday afternoon, with Mrs. J. O.
Van Winkle as assisting hostess.
Miss Addle Llbby was la charge
of the program and also conducted
the mystery box. Mrs. Earl Lynes
was the devotional leader. Others
taking part were Mrs. Grace Thur
ston, Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. R.

Thomas and Mrs. Charles Me--
Kee. During the social honr, fol
lowing the program, refreshments
were served by Joan Beach and
Rosalie Pullen.

a a a

Salem Heights. The Salem
Heights bridge clnb was entertain
ed Thursday at a bridge luncheon.
olntly by Mrs. King 8. Bartlett

and Mrs. C. W. Bartlett at the for
mer's home. Mrs. K. W. Dalton re-
ceived first prise and Mrs. Alice
Chambers second for the series of
play. Special guests were Mrs. Ray
Austin and Mrs. Carl Thompson

0 o

Klngwood An enjoyable oc
casion was that for which Mrs.
Engene Krebs was hostess Tues
day afternoon at the O. H. Vos- -
burgh home on Cascade Drive.
Guests were members of the Lau
rel Social Honr elub. In recog
nition of approaching spring, Mrs.
D. A. Williams Introduced clo
ver flower games. Mrs. J. B.
Smith will entertain Tuesday,
March 28.

a a o

Liberty. The Joe Pierre home
was the scene of a family reunion
Sunday when the children of Mrs.
Kate Holder gathered to honor
her birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Holder, who has been living in Sa-
lem, will be at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Pierre, in this com
munity.

o a

Hasel Green. Mrs. Joseph Ziet
Iskl and Mrs. Charles Zielinskt,
Jr.. will bo hostesses to the Sun
shine Sewing clnb Wednesday af
ternoon at the Joseph Zlelinskl
home Mrs. Pan! RlggL am Hilda
La Rosa, will entertain the Nemo
Sewing clnb Wednesday afternoon.

"Helped Dro than

Anything Elso'n

Recnrnmrnda Ljdia E
PinhTn Vegtble Com-

pound to Weak Women

After my little boy was born I got
m too noon. I bad suck bearing down
pains that I could scarcely be on my
LmC Year Tenaable CccBnooadkelped
me more than anything else. I racom--

. VTR5L II. B. SWANSON
issa Brainard Road. LyndhuraLObio

H joa are weak, aerrow and rm.
down, get m ocsus w

New! Wash

mat reception at the White resi
dence. Lenton season was sug-
gested in the beautiful formal
simplicity of white used for dec
orative note in flowers and tapers.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, Mrs.
Fletcher Linn, and Mrs. Jefferson
Myers of Portland, and Mrs.
James Humphreys of Salem alter
nated at the service table. Assist-
ing in serving were Mrs. Wallace
Carson, Mrs. Gordon Bennett of
Albany, Mrs. Edwin Jack and
Miss Edith Kelly, both of Port
land. Miss Kate Corey, Miss Mar-
garet Corey, Miss Kay Laughrlge,
Miss Josephine McGilchrist, Miss
Josephine Cornoyer, Miss Zora
Farnsworth, Miss Myra Belt, Mrs.
Homer Smith, Jr., and Mrs. Frank
Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emigh left by. mo
tor Sunday night for a brief wed-
ding trip. They will be at heme
in Burns after April 1.

Mrs. Emigh wore for traveling
a smart grey suit with a turban-o- f

grey and grey accessories.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Emigh at

tended Oregon State college.
where Mrs. Emigh was a member
of Pi Beta Phi sorority, and Mr.
Emigh was a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity. Mrs. Emigh has
been a popular member of Salem s
younger crowd and also of army
circles of the state.

Mrs. Milton Meyers and Mrs.
H. H. Olinger were additional
guests for the attractive luncheon
for which Mrs. Frank Snedecor
was hostess in compliment to her
contract card club at her home
Monday. Cards were enjoyed fol
lowing the luncheon hour.

Miss Alice Ingalls of Corvallls
was in Salem Sunday to attend
the wedding of Mrs. George
Emigh, Jr., nee Dorothy White.

Mrs. F. G. Delano' is confined
to her home because of an in
jury to her knee which was first
reported as broken.
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Special y79c
You won't believe your eyes when you set
this group of wash dresses that recently ar-

rived at Millers and on sale now at only 49c
Marvelous patterns in fast color prints in
floral, 8tripe, check and plaid effects. Puff
and plain short sleeves. New collar and belt
fashions. Come and see them . . . save lots
of money on these I

Sizes 14 to 50

' BASEMENT

New Club
Organized

A new club was added to the
list of Salem clubs for women
when a group of young maids and
matrons met at the home of Miss
Iris Stevens Friday afternoon.

The clnb took for its name
"Yowbah" and will meet every
two weeks. The afternooof the
first meeting was spent In solving
jigsaw pussies.

Miss Iris Utter was a special
guest. Charter members of the
club include Mrs. Walter Ziegler,
Miss Stella Barry. Miss HHdred
Mason, Miss Mildred Stavenaugh 1
and Miss Iris Stevens.

Members of the La Area club
were entertained at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Montgomery with
Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs. R. C.
Kriesel as hostesses Saturday
night. Cards were in play for sev-
eral hours and the evening was
concluded with a supper hour.
Mrs. Mem Pearce will be the next
hostess.

Miss Melba Macy and Miss
Lillian Fosbery of Grants Pass,
were guests of Mrs. Walter A.
Denton Sunday. They were guests
for the Philharmonic symphony
program. Both are connected with
the city school system of Grants
Pass.

Klngwood Fourteen members
of the Book and Thimble club
spent Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Cook. The day was
spent in making children's gar
ments which will be distributed
to the needy through the Red
Cross for which Mrs. Cook is lo-

cal representative. The hostess
served a hot luncheon. Mrs. Birch
will entertain Thursday, March 20
for another day. of charity work
and a pot-lu- ck luncheon will be
served.

OUTFIT SHOWN

suit is. shown worn with the navy blue

(

Portland, ,t.a T7nffm.iiHUU AS AAA UJ WV I

of Ontario.
Following the ceremony the

bridal party of Major General and
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. George
Emigh, Jr., and Mrs. G. E. Emigh,
Sr., received in a beautifully for--

I Pattern

lria
Br ANNE ADAMS

It's a wise housewife who has
many simple, neat and practical
frocks to wear during the busy
hours of the day. The era of
economy" has extolled the crisp,
gay inexpensive cottons so that
it's really no problem at all.
You'll use one of them for this

- captivating model, top the snap- -
or nleats with stitching, add a
few perky buttons to accent the
smart teaming . . . ana tnero you
are!

Pattern 2218 may Be ordered
only in sizes 14, 18, 18, 20, 82,
34. 28. SS. 40. 42 and 44. Slse
18 requires three yards 28 inch
fabric. Illustrated step-by-st- ep

sewing Instructions included with
this pattern. ;. ;

Bai II eiali la coins or aUapa
( prater). Ut tats pattars
Writ flalaJy raar aaata, addraaa
alarfol Sana f toraly Farla-t- a

stoaS aaaeal far ovary pttes
aa4. tola kaaatifal book skewa
kov to bo aalo at avoir how ef
tk tar. Kvary stylo la staatleal,
aad oaay So awko. Tiara ara ats4--

. ola far taa lam flfaro, eae oar
4 stylo aamtxr. B omto to atoto

stae waatai. 8a for Ua aaw :
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lot 4aHratfal laaiar 4 kiMia
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oaata.. Addrata all aull ordars to
Btataaaia . Pataara OaDartfltoat,
tit Waat ITfh stroot, Saw Tata
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Just Arrived!
New Footwear ...

New Values . . .

$1.98
Choose a pretty pair of pumps, ties, oxfords
or straps and pay only $1.98. These are all
new . . . a bljr shipment just arrived for
Spring selling. For utility, the built-i- n arch
support Is featured at this low price. Others
priced from (2.93 to $3.65 pair.

BASEMENT

Children's Oxfords

. ; vC f ' v
.,

i il S I
S - iLJLi e

Specials!
NEW VOILES
YARD 19c

$1.00 Pr.
Your choice of these sturdy
oxfords in the new two tone
colon and plain black and
brown for $1.00 pair. For
boys and girls these offer
good wearing footwear at
money saving prices.

SALEM LINEN Ol :

TOWELING, YL iaCy2C
LONGWEAR SOLES!

Here is the three-wa-y economy beach outfit which Frances Dee, beauteous
screen player, takes with her when she spends a session with Old SoL
As the name suggests, the suit makes for economy la throe different
wavm ia rjaekin snace. outlay and time. At left the ensemble Is
shown as a bathins? salt with yellow top, striped in bine sad green, and

MILXER'S BASEMENTnarr bluo trunks. la center, the
slacks that accompany it. la tzus xorm n may do nsea xor oeaea
lounging. At right Miss Dee wears the wrap-aroun- d skirt that chances sjoapoupa nom your usesum wwjr

-- the salt Intoev py-sport- eneemWe . ..


